Immunohistochemical localization of myosin Va in the adult rat brain.
Brain myosin Va (MVa) is a molecular motor associated with plastic changes during development. MVa has previously been detected in the cell body and in dendrites of neuronal cells in culture, in cells of the guinea-pig cochlea, as well as in cerebellar cells. Adult Wistar rats (n=14), 250-300 g, were perfused with standard methods for immunohistochemistry, using a polyclonal, affinity-purified rabbit antibody against MVa tail domain. Anti-MVa antibody specifically stained neuronal nuclei from forebrain to cerebellar regions, and more intensely sensory nuclei. Differences in MVa immunoreactivity were detected between brain nuclei, ranging from very intense to weak staining. The analysis of MVa and glial fibrillary acidic protein staining in adjacent brain sections demonstrated a clear-cut neuronal labeling rather than an astroglial staining. The studies presented here represent a comprehensive map of MVa regional distribution in the CNS of the adult rat and may contribute to the basic understanding of its role in brain function and plasticity, particularly in relationship to phenomena that involve molecular motors, such as neurite outgrowth, organelle transport and neurotransmitter-vesicle cycling. It is important to highlight that this is a pioneer immunohistochemical study on the distribution of MVa on the whole brain of adult rats, a first step toward the understanding of its function in the CNS.